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NEWS 0F THE WEIEK.

iF.ugîj5h adyiCes fror 1Ô00i te l4th Mlay",
tttethat a dppatch from Rome says the

Pe~ wa8I too ini ta recpive a party of' pilgrimsq

Adlvic(,S froni Capo Town, soqLrt fia
JtS rciv1 liere, state that te King of,

'Ahante~%e 4,o'e: 4Jiqr m;ot e xten~S!ve ýand
POWertil kirixdoms of western Àt'tic.4, ,t
dlelredl wnr agninsit Great Britain. An
Ashain'ee army .46 000 stro1ng bas mar-ched
frimC.1..1I 0 mlissie1 t4îeir capital, iýnd iL is Dow
threateuîing JZJnka, qt -fortified own eof the
Quine., consi_ MU<h aamxst tpro
Paratîofl 5 nard b i# n.îdo foi- their' b

It is repoiîLed that G3oullard lias înforrned'
IliPrs tt he Lbu baresolvedtl Leresignti e'
M1iIistrythO Ju fterior, unless Jules Simnon,

Mînistc o~ ij titon,,retires.
Le Soir Sqy ýQu. 4à 4a,,Sï. on have

tendered their résignations to-Thiers beoaIUse
of their incoip-atibility te serve iii the satne'
Cabinet.

The bourse of. the DrincipaL'cit 'ies of. Ger.,
Iflftny are extremely depressed in conse-
qluence of the piffie in Vienm. The Govern-
rInent, with a iiew te their rli ef wili intro-

i'5 share of the- war contriblion to .plr-
ch,8 illseu aLd.publia 'teuritiesto clvbncep
fol' the accormmodation ,? ine'raérhants and

theriemtien e-0 the* debt for- Yailwày

a re d bo'n lCiOlbl,for;bke le.
lad0f ddlaatôe'bè dbtàittèd te thre' bnti'

tuent*Crs

GP-eneral. Nouvella,Mini'stel eWde bQ

for th;~to~çiê1i~ ~ô!i~
A 1 erald-Loôndqpjspecit a so,sthe' bàtti.e

at Puerto de Evault, near Stella, in Navarre,
~ May 5til, was 'the imeut -iiportant yet

fought, and wwas a most, complete viçtory fôr
IbetTequay 'Fbur driys irdVie)>'l the Cai-

~ t 0t~> Wreé~r~'ed at nna Cre
byt te 9ffrk,èrnnent ,9plun94 abanretreated

Wîhthe groatest pWeipitton. towards the~
r9ourltains.Other Governinent forces ce
Cp'Rting jeined in the pursuit ; thus five

columîîs encouragcicl by the Carlist's flight, Force haii occupied Corghens, a
pursuedtlhem with snob energy, that Perro' Khiva:
quayrnîarched torty eight out of sixty heurs,
On the fourth' day tle Carlist troops were
completely broken. .down, but the Govern-
inent tî'oops ivere. distancedi, oxceijLing only
one colur'i und.-r Col. Nevarre, composed
of regular troeps,. with a bat tery of artiliery.
Derroquay conti-iveti te turn suddenly,prob'
Fablv to deliver -ý 'low to cripple this force ;

,*,consequetl-Y, lfna'n lie fornied a lino of bat-
tic At Puerta cde ]vault, ho liad about three
liQt&In. il position.

Týhe Goverrime1it troops in coming up, oc.
cupied a hig'aer ground wbich gave their ar'
tiliery coiuma'arnd e?'fte Cariist position. The
'Càriist had to 10artitiery. At 3 p. mn. the
Governmieut.. iroops advanced bau(lsonîely
supperted by t ho flue froua theiv battery,
whichi. ho veever, wvas net destructive. Whien
the Gecrwmen t t roops aclvancied wi thin
rZin eLis sacag.as then opened frorui the ceap-
parel bu sites, an excoedingly des tructive flue
which staggered tite lhue,' andi broke the
akdvitnce of the force, andi cempelleti them
te relinquuish te grounti already gained,but
thie troops preserved perfect order. Elie
lungect te get weli on the flinrk ef the
for'ce land Lissanagas kept up à vigorous.fiée
?î'om 1tie Chaipparal bashes. The f'ght oil
tinued in t1itis.way' nearly an hour; botb
sides .los.n g rnen. Th'le-Cnrlîst Cavalry then

r adafurions chaeg' 'on Lthe Goverffmenit
troop#ivwho broke 8aý d àinconipiete routte
in every direction,

The výoting thuet 4 Sj-t ain on Saturdey,
and t!tjçay lsI ae odq>wutiestothe Consti-
tuent Certes resu ited in- the elaction of' &IO
klidti rut éFedeimlista 20 Extrema Radicale,

SI6t iqt'çIsQt les1 ndçpeudent Republi
canâ,t ~ a~iss

Hisatkiyat Highinées the PiInce of Wtles,
wil1,ý by conmmand or the Queen, huit a levee
a t $t e4ae's Palace, on, behalf otil1er Ma.
jesty, nna, Ienday, the 26th day of May next,
uit ttvldo'cicjôk. It le the Queen's pleasure
that presentations te Bis Royal Iligbruess at
this Ieve Shall be considered as equivalent
te presentatiotns te Uer M4.jestyý

Special despatches from Calcutta te the
let inst., Bay the Russian Expeditionary

,village of

The same despateh enys tat Abdul Rah.
niai bas bc'en spmntted let St. Peters.
burg.

A Heralds spectal from Rome, dated the
l2ti inst,'s-.ystlie Popîe has passeti a sleep-
less night. lie is niuch disturbed by cough.
ing. 4udionces are absolutely forbididen.
He1 received somne cardinale te day, but the
Archbî hep of Palermo *as net admitted.

,lie Pope îvas very feeble yesterday
(Ma 13). lie bad a faintiDg fit which lasteti
an hour. Ta.day bis condition is rather
worse, shoitung excessive debility. This is
the 81st bifthL-day of lus Iieliness, but ho is
unable tw -ive audiences Le deputatiens
wbich calied at the Vatican tu tender' con-
glu t nilaions.

A special despatchlfoin Calcutta on the
13th inst. strys the Russian expeditlonary
force bas occupied Oorghenj, a village of
Kitiva,. The èame despatch reports that
Abdoei Iiahwal has bden sunironed Le St.
Petersburg.

Despatches frorn Kasalinsk bring intelli-
gence t.hat detachinents and recennoitring
parties frein the Russian expedit.ionary
celuna report that the Khivans are throw.
ing up en trenchments uit Klytsb and Danko'
ra. They are also sending out a vanguard te
nteettbe Russins at Minbulalc. There hqs
been gn engagement at Igda betîveen thre
Russio.ns andi a fon~e of Turcomans, in wttieh
the latter %ere defeated. Twenty tivo Tur-ennians were kitieci, and 1000 camels caIp'
lu edl by the Russians*

Itecent advices frein h Ihesee, ,lies re,
'ceiVýèci ixrestate thiat a drought W, 1 iettled.
oni the South aide of'the plains in Jimnaioa,
wicli was doing mucli injury. The weatbher
bas been favorable for sugrar makin-z, with
fine sbowers et' rain andi irrigation ef coi-
paratively poor land by the utiiizing of the
water which is allowed te waste, je attracting
attention.

The pLanters ef St. Kits have hadt ine
weather ,lately andi are rapidly taking ooe
their cropi. The coloniats flnd confederation
distasteful.
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